
中１Unit1-Unit5 Small Talk 集 
 

 

 

 

中１ Small Talk のポイント 

ポイント１：小学校で習った英語も使わないとすぐに忘れてしまいます。繰り返し

使っていきましょう。 

ポイント２：JTE（Ms.Sato）と ALT（Hunter）のやり取り、生徒が理解可能な英

語（小学校との関連、生徒の学校生活や家庭生活において生徒が見え

ているものや頻繁にかかわるもの）を意識しましょう。 

 

 

Unit1-1 （小：自己紹介,名前,呼び名,出身地,好きな〇〇） 

JTE: Hello. I’m Chika Sato. Call me Ms.Sato. I’m your English teacher. I’m from Tokyo. I like 

vegetables. I love corn. I often drink vegetable juice, too. Nice to meet you. 

And this is… 

ALT: It’s your turn. Hello. I’m… 

 

Unit1-2（小：出身地, 好きな〇〇についてのやり取り, Do you..? Are you..?  like…ing ） 

JTE: Hunter, are you from U.S.A? 

ALT: Yes, I am. 

JTE: Do you like baseball? 

ALT: Yes, I do. I like baseball, but I like watching baseball. 

JTE: I see. 

ALT: Ms. Sato, are you from Japan? 

JTE: Yes, I am. 

ALT: Are you a sumo fan? 

JTE: Sumo? 

 

Unit1-3 

JTE: Good morning, Hunter. 

ALT: Good morning, Ms. Sato. Do you eat breakfast every day? 

JTE: Yes, I do. I make my breakfast. 

ALT: Really? Can you cook? 

JTE: Yes, I can. I can make salad. 

ALT: Oh, cool. I can cook spaghetti, steak, and sweets. 

JTE: Wow. You’re a super chef. 

 



Unit2-1 

JTE:  Hi, Hunter. This is ○○. He’s my student. He’s in Class 1-5.  He can play the piano very well. 

He’s a pianist. 

ALT:  Oh, really? That’s cool. Can he play a song by Chopin? 

JTE: Sure. He can play it well. 

 

Unit2-2 

JTE:  Hi, Hunter. I have a picture quiz. Do you want to try? 

ALT: Sure! I can do this.  

JTE: Good. What’s this? 

ALT: Mmmm. It’s ramen!! I love ramen! 

 

Unit2-3 

ALT: Ms.Sato, do you eat breakfast? 

JTE: Yes, I do.  

ALT: What do you have for breakfast? 

JTE: I usually have udon, natto, and eggs for breakfast. How about you? 

 

ALT:     Ms. Sato, do you come to school by car? 

JTE: No. I usually come to school by train, but I sometimes come to school by bike. How about you? 

ALT: I want to walk to school, but I come to school by train. 

 

Unit3-1（小５の教科書のマップを使って） 

ALT:   Hi, Ms. Sato. Where is the post office? I want to send a letter. 

JTE:   It’s around here. Look at this map. Here is our school. From there, go straight for one block.  

Turn right. You can see it on your left. 

ALT:   I see. Thank you. 

JTE:   You’re welcome. 

 

Unit3-2（ALT と JTE の会話の後、同じ話題を生徒にふる） 

JTE:   I’m so hungry. 

ALT:   Me, too. What do you want to eat now? 

JTE:   I want to eat spaghetti. How about you? 

ALT:   I want to eat pizza. Everyone, who is hungry? What do you want to eat?  

 

  



Unit3-3（ALT と JTE の会話の後、同じ話題を生徒にふる） 

JTE:   Hi, Hunter. How many brothers do you have? 

ALT:   I have one brother. 

JTE:   What’s his name? 

ALT:   His name is Baker. How about you? How many brothers do you have? 

JTE:   I have two. 

ALT:   I see. （生徒を指名して）How many brothers do you have, ○○? 

 

Unit4-1 

JTE:   Everyone, stand up, please. （生徒が立ち上がったところを確認する） 

        Don’t sit down.（座るようにジェスチャーで示す）Oh, oh.  

ALT:   My turn. Touch your head. （頭を触りながら言う） 

        Touch your ears. （肘を触る） 

（聞いている内容とジェスチャーが異なったときに、間違いが起きていることを確認し、どのような

内容の指示であったのかを、もう一度繰り返して聞いて、生徒と確認する） 

 

Unit4-2（ALT と JTE の会話の後、同じ話題を生徒にふる） 

ALT:   What time do you usually get up? 

JTE:   I usually get up at five. 

ALT:   So early. What time do you leave home? 

JTE:   I leave home at seven. How about you? 

ALT:   I get up at seven and leave home at eight. 

JTE:   I see. 

ALT:   Everyone, what time do you usually get up? 

 

Unit4-3（ALT と JTE の会話の後、同じ話題を生徒にふる） 

JTE:   What sport do you like, Hunter? 

ALT:   I like netball. 

JTE:   Netball? What is it? 

ALT:   It’s a sport like basketball.（教科書で使われている写真を示しながら） 

JTE:   I see. 

ALT:   What sport do you like? 

JTE:   I like soccer. 

ALT:   You mean football? 

JTE:   Yes. 

ALT:   Everyone, what sport do you like? 

 

  



Unit5-1（小５の教科書の絵を使って） 

JTE:   Look at this picture. Where is the trash can? 

ALT:   It’s by the desk. 

JTE:   Yes. Where is the trash can in your room? 

ALT:   It’s under the desk. 

JTE:   I see. （生徒を指名して）How about you? Where is the trash can in your room? 

 

Unit5-2 

JTE:   Hi, Hunter. I have a “Who am I?” quiz. Do you want to try? 

ALT:   Sounds fun!  

JTE:   I’m an animal. I’m good at jumping. I have long ears. 

ALT:   I got it! You’re a rabbit. 

JTE:   That’s right. Can you give a quiz to students? 

ALT:   Well… OK. Everyone, who am I? I live in Africa. I’m good at hunting. 

I’m a king of animals. 

Student:   Are you a lion? 

ALT:   Yes, I am. Everyone, can you make your quiz? 

 

Unit5-3（ALT と JTE の会話の後、同じ話題を生徒にふる） 

JTE:   Hi, Hunter. How was your summer vacation? 

ALT:   It was great. I went to Niseko. 

JTE:   Nice. What did you enjoy? 

ALT:   I enjoyed camping and climbing. 

JTE:   Sounds good. What did you eat? 

ALT:   I cooked curry. It was super good. Everyone, how was your summer vacation? 

 

 


